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(This Is the second In a series of nrlldcs describing the 
history of the. llrnctolrnt nnd Protective Order nf Klks. This 
itrtlcle describes some of the history of tho orgiiiilziitlon In Its 
curly days, during the lute yenrs of the JOth century.)

During Its second decade, beginning In 1878, tho Elks continued 
to grow from tho small group of 15 members which had founded 
It in 1808.

From 10 chapters of the order In 1878, It grow to 92 chapters
In 1888. The number of members grew tenfold, from 820 to 8952
during this 10-year period.

Members began to give somel should '*> referred to a commit
altenti  onld Investigate

In 1907. In 1946, the word "find" 
was substituted for "existence 
of a Supreme Being."

Communist members of the or 
der were outlawed at. the 1948 
session of the fJr.ind Lodge.

The Grand Secretary, now one 
of the most Important officers 
of the Elks, had his salary 
raised to $80 per year In 1878. By 
1RRO, the KlltH derided that the 
Exalted Grand Ruler should re 
eeive persona! mileage wh 
visiting subordinate lodges. Th 
probably felt the lodgf visit 
would care for him in otli 
ways.

Commcrrlnllsm Fought 
uring this period. lh" fit

step was taken to guard against 
commercialism, when the sta 
tutes were amended to prohibit 
any member from using his cer 
tificate of membership or expos- 
Ing any emblem of the order as 
a sign In his business transac 
tions.

At the Grand Lodge session In 
1R8(1, a'motlon for an amendment 
lo the constitution providing for 
state grand lodges was defeated. 
Thf»e was no district deputy In 
the district where the Exalted 
Grand Ruler lived.

A movement was begun In
1880 to make the meetings of the
Grand Lodge migratory, that Is,

leet in different towns. Such
loves were unsuccessful at first,

hut In 1888, the motion was
passed.

A decision to meet In Cleve 
land in 1890 led to a temporary 

age In the order. Grand 
 tnry Moreland led n legal 

battle to secure a ruling that the 
tlon of the Grand Lodge In 
net Ing anywhere except In New 

York was illegal.
Members Expelled 

As a result, Moreland and th» 
New York lodge were expelled. 

Legal action preventing tin 
^'migration" was unsuccessful, 

d Moreland and the New York 
g;- were finally restored to 
 mbershlp In 1893. 
The "forget-me-not" wa» 

adopted as the emblem of /th« 
irilcr during the early 1890's, 
ml the royal purple was used 

as the official color.
The first participations by th« 

Elks in local emergencies were 
at the Johnstown, Pa., flood, and 
a Seattle, Wash., fire.

A disagreement between the 
Grand Exalted Ruler and the 
Hoard of Tmstees threatened to 
tear the order apart from 1808 
to 1895, but peace and harmony 
were finally restored.

Theater to be Site 

For Church Lecture

BRANCHING OUT . . . Bilker's Furniture Store announced this week the eHltibllshment 
of a complete TV ami appliance department located at Ml Kl I'rudo, opi-neil to accommo 
date Buker niistomers with a convenient separate appliance- atmcr. Shown above are, left to 
right, Bill Holt, TV anil appliance store manager, and co-owners Maurice, llattcm and Sld 
Rnker.

"Christian Science: The Science 
tianity" will be the sub- 

lecture to be radiocast 
tion KPVD (1020 kc), 
fternoon, Aug. 29. at 3 

the Ccnlury Drive-

)f Chris 
ret of i 
iver St 
Sunday 
>'clod:, 
n Thou. 

Blvd., In 
3 e c o n c 
Scientist, 

The lc. 
if A

rum i"' ^cnduy uiivu- 
.i<r, 3500 West Century 
glewond, for First and 
1 Churches of Christ, 

Inglewood.
cturi'r, Jdark E. Simms, 
Uistin, Texas, is a mem- 

. _. Tho Christian Science 
ioard of Lectureship.
cr of

The Federal Reserve Board, 
elding that money costs have 
'en easing by themselves, con- 
imes to resist administration 

leslres for lower Interest rates 
rivate borrowers.

WATER

I'M ALL SET FOR YEARS AND YEARS!
My automatic GAS water heater is backed up 

with a 10-year Warranty Plan!

Make sure you'll be all set for years 
of trouble-free service by choosing an 
automatic jj.is water hc.acr with a 10- 
year Warranty Plan. This plan is your 
assurance of a top-quality appliance   
one that's built of heavyweight steel   
one that's been made corrosion resistant. 
Ask your plumber dealer or your Gas 
Company for all the details on the 10- 
year Warranty Plan. It's offered on nwny 
makes of automatic gas water heater*.

Make doubly sure you'll be hot 
water happy by getting an automatic 
g«j waier heater bij.; enough for your 
family's present ami future needs. The 
si/in..; Ji.iit at right will show you how 
bi.; a i.uil. you should have. 

Insist on gas. Gas heats water ' nine-, 
faster than other fuels and coif. lev..

SOUIHIBN CAUfORNIA OAS COMPANY

Live better spend less with GAS


